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Hard Fought Game Sees Mavs Losing 14-0
M ,o o t e . . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d

GORMAN BOY At Turkey Growers Barbecue

ELECTROCUTED 
AT HOSPITAL

8* VIRGIL E. MOORE

Okay Janie*, if that’* the way 
you feel about it, we will buy our 
own coloring hook.

Oh, excuse us, didn’t notice you 
when you came in. Just (jot 
through giving James Reid over 

I’ iggly Wiggly a little talking 
4^5. He's discriminating against 
us. Tried to enter the store’s col
oring contest, but he wouldn't let 
us. Ask him if he thought we were 
too hig and he said “ No,”  and 
then added, “ but you are too old.”  

— vem—
It will cost Cisco $7,200 a year 

for the next two years to get their 
garbage hauled off. Cisco city 
commissioners let a contract for 
that amount to Edgar Johnson, 
who ha* been hauling the city’a 
garbage for 15 years, at a meet
ing last week.

— rtm —■
Overheard a little bit iff con

versation between Jim Hoggins, 
the justice of the peace, and Doc 
pa vis over at Davis’ Drug the 
other day. Seems the Judge had 
forgot to pay a niekle the day be
fore and hrought it over to settle 
his account. Dor said, “ I knew I 
couldn't sleep good last night for 
some reason." That’s when Bog- 
gu- shot hark, "Neither could 1. I 
kept hearing you ask me when I 
was gonna pay ,

— vem—■
This i», if you didn’t know it, 

National Dog Week. And in line 
with the occasion we would like 
in borrow one of Edgar A. Guest’s 
finest poems for the occasion. 
While you are reading it, chunk 
out an extra hone for old Spot 
and get in swing with things.

A boy and his dog make a glo
rious pair;

No better friendship is found 
anywhere,

For they talk and they walk and 
they run and they play.

And they have their deep secrets 
for many a day.

And that boy has a comrade who 
thinks and who feels,

Who walks down the road with 
a dog at his heels.

t
He may go where he will and his 

dog will be there.
May revel in mud and his dog 

will not rare;
Faithful he'll stay for the 

slightest command
And bark with delight at the 

touch of hi* hand;
Oh, he owns a treasure which 

nobody steals,
Who walk* down the road with 

a dog at his heels.

No other can lure him away 
from his side;

He's proof against riches and 
station and pride;

Fine dress does not charm him, 
and flattery’s breath

w  lost on the dog, but he’s 
faithful to death;

He sees the great soul which the 
body conceals

Oh, it’s great to be young with 
a dog at your heels!

—-vein—■
Received a letter from the Earl 

Francis this week. Said they were 
“ planted here and hard at work. 
Can hardly realize we are in a 
new world.”

They are in San Francisco and 
friends can write them at 70 Tay
lor St. Said they like it fine hut 
“ we miss Eastland and our 
friends.”

— vem—-
One birthday Sunday and three 

Monday. Ben Little Is all by him
self today, but Monday Betty 
Young, Bill Jones and John Frank 
Williams will all be celebrating.

— vgnt—
Somehow the conversation got 

around to bankers Thursday night 
at the Turkey Growers’ barbecue. 
And K. F Schlamb, the guest 
speaker for the night, told this lit
tle tale about one o f the money 
lenders. .

Seems as how the banker, who 
was noted for his cold blooded 
dealings, was riding along the 
highway ’with his chauffeur when 
they had a blowout and ended up 
in a terrific wreck. The banker 
was uninjured^ but the chauffeur 
was in pretty bad shape. The first 
person to reach the scene happen- 

(Continued on l’age Two)

GORMAN (TN S ) A 17 v<
old Gorman youth was eloctrobut- . , . , . .  . ...
ed Friday afternoon when he was U uscd lo ,hllt lf >’ou bu'11 
making vpairs under the Black- il l,ule hpU'‘ r " )ous” ' rf*P th*’ 
well Hospital world would beat Its way to your

Dead is Edwin Mattox. Hi.- bro-; ,loor. t,ul that isn’t so any more, 
ther and mother, Garvic and Mrs. ! *','ovv -vou wou*‘* have to sell it. 
Electra Hattox, discovered the ^"9 that* the same situation we

Growers Told Crop 
Bigger Than 1953's

body about 5 p.*n. Mrs. Hattox is 
a nufse at the hospital.

The-youth had taken an extens
ion rdrd under the hospital and 
apparently it got in water and 
electrocuted the boy.

Hattox was a native of Gorman 
and a High School senior. He was 
named friendliest boy in the ’54 
annual.

Survivors include his mother 
and brother and another brother, 
Raymond.

face today.”
Speaking was K. K. Schlamb, i 

poultry-marketing specialist of the 
Texas A&M Extension Service, j 
His audience was composed of 
turkey growers, turkey proces- j 
sers, turkey feed salesmen and 
turkey eaters. The occasion was 
the annual barbecue of the Cen
tral Texas Turkey Growers Asso
ciation held Thursday night at the 
City Park in Eastland.

Schlamb gave both the good

TERRACES ARE RECOMMENDED 
DY SOIL CONSERVATION MEN

£  J

ANDERSON’S
Gift*, Woman and 

Infant* Wear I

(Editor’* Note: Thi* i* the 
first of a ftecia* of reports of 
Soil Conservation work br
ing done in Eastland County. 
Tha article wa* written for 
The Telegram by SC work
er*.)

E. B. Walker o f Cisco recently 
completed a terrace system on hi* 
farm located one mile o f Cisco. 
Walker has been a cooperator with 
the Uppcn Leon Soil Conservation 
District since 1953. He feels that 
his new terraces combined with 
his cover crop program will do 
much to protect and improve his 
fields.

Mrs. Sam G. Hart and son, T. 
C. Hart, have finished construc
tion of nearly three miles of ter
races on their farm located 4 Vs 
miles northeast o f Cisco. They had 
three terrace* built on the house 
field by the road. This field is 
rather steep and has washed some 
in spite of the limited rains o f re
cent years. Soil Conservation tech
nicians were able to good stable 
grass outlets to empty these ter
races. The Harts have been Dis
trict cooperators for several years. 
They believe the terraces will do

Services For 
Mrs. Harrison 
Set Sunday

Mrs. Stella Harrison, 73, an cx- 
resident of Eastland and Ranger, 
died in a Midland hospital Friday 
afternoon after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Harrison had lived in Mid
land for five years, but previous
ly had been a resident o f Eastland 
County for 4.7 years. Services will 
be held Sunday afternoon (time 
to be announced) in the Hamner 
Funeral Chapel. Burial will be in 
Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include three sous, E. 
J. of Ranger, G. A. of Odessa and 
R. L. Harrison of Odessa; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Fay Shaltuck of 
Midland and Mrs. J. H. Jouett of 
Vernor.

STYLE - SAFETY - ECONOMY 
That** Th* DODGE for 1954 

McC.RAW MOTOR CO

much to conserve water from flash 
rain- a* well as handle excess wa
ter in case of heavy rains. Hart 
farm* small grain and realizejrlhe 
value of litter or organic matter 
to his soil.

Irven Pipper and C. V. Brown 
of the Dothan community arc hav
ing terrace- constructed on their 
farm at the present time. Pippen 
and Brown both are building 
about two miles each on their 
place*. Soil Conservation Service 
men ran all of these terraces to 
empty onto pasture land which a f
fords a good stable outlet. Many 
landowners in the District within 
Eastland County are building 
farm ponds for livestock wa\er. 
The purpose of these ponds in ad
dition to a source of water for 
livestock is to obtain proper distri
bution of livestock and encourage 
rotation or deferred grazing and 
better grass land management as 
a means o f protecting our more 
valuable grasses. Technical assist
ance is also furnished by Soil Con
servation Service Personnel on 
this practice a* well as terraces, 
diversion terraces, waterways and 
management practices on cropland 
and range land. A good farm pond 
will be dug in soils that will hold 
water such as clay or shale soils, 
gravel, sand and cliche fill not 
hold water. In some instances solid 
rock layers make it impossible to 
dig; the drainage area should he 

! adequate for the site, in case of 
limited drainage diversion ter
races can be used in some instan
ces to divert extra water. A good 
grass cover on the drainage area 
w'ill greatly reduce the movement 
of silt and in turn make for a 
longer life pond; the pond should 
be a safe structure having ade
quate free-board, spillway, front 
and hack slopes and top width; a 
deep pond is highly desirable since 
evaporation alone will take ap
proximately six feet of water per 
year.

Many farms within the county 
need one or more of these prac
tices. The Agricultural Conserva
tion Program o f the county will 
help share the rast of these prac
tices on your farm. Soil Conserva
tion ^service inen assisting the Dis
trict will welcome the opportunity 
to work with landowners in solv
ing their conservation problems.

points and the had points about 
the turkey situation as it exists 
today, and then -aid, “ 1 am opti
mistic about our industry and the 
marketing situation.”

Saying that turkey growers 
made a "reasonable profit” on 
their 1953 crop, Schlamb said, 
“ We might look at where we find 
ourselves right now.”

He reminded the producers that 
they were told to control ‘‘ your 
exuberance” at the beginning of 
the year, but that the nation as a 
whole has increased production 
over 1953 about eight per cent. 
He said there would he Ml) million 
pounds more turkey in 1954 than 
in 1953 and pointed out that each 
“ man, woman and child would 
have to consume a half pound of 
turkey to “ eat up that 80 million 
pounds.”

Pointing out some of the bud 
signs, the poultry expert said a 
recent survey in Ohio showed that 
approximately 50 per cent of con
sumers said that under no circum
stances would they buy or serve 
more turkeys.

Looking a* the good -ide of the 
situation, he said over six million 
turkeys have already been -old 
this year, as compared to only five 
million -old at thi- time last year.

How can the turkey industry 
sell more turkeys? Schlamb point
ed out that since 1946 over six 
million home freezers have been 
sold.

“ I wonder what would happen 
to our turkey rrop if we could get 
one turiiey in half of those box- 

t es, he pondered.
Suggesting that Texas growers 

take a look in their own hack 
1 yard, Sahlumh said if Texans con
sumed the national average of 

I five and a half pounds o f turkey 
a year they would eat two thirds 
of the Texas crop.

Plugging advertising, he said the 
industry must get their merchan
dise before the consumer. “ I f  we 
can get them in the super markets 
and keep them there I think we 
can move them,”  he sad.

The noted poultryman was in
troduced by County Ageht J. M. 
Cooper, who was introduced by 
Leon Wilson, president of the 
Turkey Growers Association.

More than 200 persons attend- 
I ed the annual affair.

EASTLAND DEFENSE, AERIAL 
ATTACK GIVE CATS TROUBLE C

FEATURED TWIRLERS—These two Eastland High 
School twirlers, Jo Ann Hollis, left, and Earline Turner, 
right, were featured at Friday night’s game at halftime 
They fronted the band which made it’s first appearance of 
the year. (Telegram Staff Photo).

Burial For Wreck 
Victim Here Sunday

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Th* 1954 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

SCATTfRLD THUNDER SHiWfts”

ANDERSON’S 
Gift*, Woman and 

Infanta Wanrl

SIGNED. SEALED AND DELIVERED—Th e dam at Lake Leon is officially completed 
and has been accepted by the Eastland County Water Supply District. Final settle
ment was effected by the directors of the district Friday. The above aerial photo of the 
d;im, might be called the beginning of the end to a dream of Eastland County leaders 
who envisioned the possibilities of such a lake and have worked unceasingly until the 
project has been complete. (Photo by D. E. Capps, Ranger, from a Premier Company 
plane piloted by Joe Collins).

CISCO (T N S ) — One mail was 
killed and two other* injured Fri
day when a Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklaho'^ bu and a Lone Star 
Gas Cn. truck collided in front of 
the lame Star Pueblo Plant about 
13 miles northwest of Cisco.

Mr. Wharton was an ex-resident 
of both Eastland and Ranger.

Dead Is Thomas Jefferson 
Wharton, 53, o f Route I, Cisco. 
Injured were Mr*. Jackie Red, 53, 
o f Stamford, who suffered cuts 
and bruises and Miss Donna Ed
monds, 73, of Dublin, who also re
ceived cuts and bruises. Both were 
treated at a Ranger hospital.

Both o f the women were pas
sengers on the bus Wharton u as 
driver of the truck. The two vehic
les collided on U. S. Highway 389 
and Wharton was thrown out of 
the truck and it landed on top of 
him. He was dead on arrival at a 
Ranger hospital.

The driver of the bus was Ken
neth Loon Strickland of Lubbock.

State Highway Patrolmen D. I!. 
Womack and Ray Haten, both of 
Eastland, investigated.

Wharton, an employe of l-ono 
Star for 29 years, lived at t h e  
plant. Funeral services w ill be held 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the rhurch of 
Christ in Eastland. Sanford Tune, 
minister of the church of Christ

Last Rites For 
Miss E. Johnson 
Held Friday

Funeral services were held Fri
day, Sept. 17, at Hamner Funeral 
Home in Fastland for Elizabeth 
Fannie Johnson, who died Sept. 
15 at Austfs. Austin Varner, 
Chureh o f Christ minister, officiat
ed.

She was born, November 26, 
1896 at Valley View, Texas, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Johnson and the youngest of 
eight children.

Her first year of schooling was 
at the Freedom School house and 
the present Dr. T. E. Payne of 
Eastland was her teacher.

At the age o f eleven she was 
fatherless and at sixteen she was 
motherless. She attended High 
school at Childress and later at
tended th* University o f Texas. 
She took business training in Dal
las. At one time she was a steno
grapher at AdM Collegp. She 
spent seven years in Washington, 
D. C. working for the government.

Sha obeyed the gospel in 1933 
and attended church services re
gularly until incapacitated by ill
ness. Death came at 10:30 p.m. 
Sept. 15, 1954.

She leaves surviving her one 
brother, J. E. Johnson of Conroe; 
two sisters, Miss Eula Johnson of 
Dallas and Mrs. T. E. Castleberry 
of kjastland.

Burial was in Eastland cemetery 
with W. L. Sharton, Jack Lee and 
four nephews of the deceased. 
Oral hi. and laiwrenee Davis of 
Rising Star, Raymond Shuits of 
Hobbs, N. M., and Loyd E. Castle
berry o f Kilgore.

of Moran, will officiate. Burial 
| will be in Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mr-. Sally P. Wharton of 

| Gea’ry, Okla., four sisters, Mr*.
Tom harden o f Eastland, Mr-, 

i F.mma Kidd o f Geary, Okla.; Mrs.
! Bob Gilbert of F.l Reno, Okla., and 
Mrs. C. C. Gruhil^oy of Amarillo; 
and two brother-, Jim W_harton of 
Amarillo and ElrVo Wharton o f 

] Geary, Okla.

Pullman Sets 
Bargain Day

' “ I just want to see if people 
i  know a bargain when they see 
one,”  Henry Pullman, owner of 
Pullman’s, said Saturday as he an
nounced a drastic one-day mark- 

; down sell.
| Pullman said he is rutting his 
prices to the bone, "just for one
day.”  1

Ka-tland'- Maverick- displayed 
I a savage defense Friday night, 
hut a costly furjihle and one long
drive by the visiting DeLeon Bear- 
kats cost the Mav* a 0-1 t loss to J their AA grid rivals. The game 
was played before a near capacity 
crowd at Maverick Stadium.

The Mavs fumbled twice early 
in the game before they settled 
down to play like seasoned vet
erans. It was one of those fum
ble- that put DeLeon in scoring 

j position on the 29 yard line. It 
took the Pearkat* seven plays 
from that point with 175-pound 
Fullback Ken Heathington -inash- 

J ing over from the three for the 
score. Clyde Noonkester convert
ed to put the visitor* out front 
7-0.

i DeLeon's second TD came on a 
I 57 yard drive, which was climax
ed by a two yard plunge hy Half
back Jim West. Noonkester again 
converted. This drive came fol
lowing the kickoff at halftime, 
and the Cats started the march 
hack on their ow n 43. It took De
Leon 15 plays to put it across.

The Mavericks couldn’t get 
their offense to clicking until late 
in the final quarter. Then they 
looked touchdown bound, hut time 
ran out on them on the Cat 38 
after they had pushed the ball 
from their own eight, a drive of 

| 54 yard*. Most of the yardage 
rame on pa-sing plays, and East- 
land had just picked up another 

1 first down when time ran out. [ 
DeLeon used only about 15 play- , 
ers for the night, w ith the start- | 
ing eleven seeing almost all of the 
action.

The Maverick- played a de
termined game. And the initial • 
kickoff, DeLeon recovered an 
F.a-tland fumble on the Mav 40. ' 
From that point they inched their 
way to the one yard line with two , 
plays to punrh it across. That’s 
when the Ka-tland line, playing a 
vastly improved game over last 
week's performance, said no go. 
Big Heathington tried power ov- \ 
er the middle of the line on third 
down, but met it coming from the 
other way in the form o f Center l 
Terry Warren. Warren proved to 
Heathington and the crowd that 
it was one time 152 pounds was 
heavier than a 175. The big Cat' 
fullback lo.-t a yard hack to the ] 
two.

Discouraged in the line, Quar- | 
terback Fred West sent his bro
ther, Halfback Jim West, dashing , 
around left end on a pitchout. i 
That'- when End Clyde Eratt got

a hold of him, throwing him hack 
i to the 19 and gaining possesion 
of the ball for the Mrs -.

The next Mo.- ui play of guar^ 
nig the goal came in the second 

i quarter when DeLeon has forced 
their way to the Eastland 2U. It 
was then that big larry Tankera- 
ley, 179 pound tackle, plowed ii- 
to Quarterback West and jarr*|i 
him loose from the ball, recover
ing for the Mass.

Next the Bearkats set up a 
drive that carried them from their 
own 12 to the Eastland 17 Thi* 
time, on two plays, Fred Wqp 
failed to gain, and the hall v eat 
over to Eastland.

The Mav- had their own driv** 
Halted too. Be-ides the one thR| 
wa- cut short by the final gun. In 
the -econd quarter the Mav- drnrt 
the hall from their own 27 to Itet 
DeLeon 28 before losing the ban 
on downs. One more yard woUPI 
have picked up a first down . ftd 
new life. Mo-t of the yardage wa* 
eatm up by a long pass o ff th* 
arms o f Ben Cate, whose great 
left handed jump parses imprest. 
ed the big rrowd. It dropped pe*w 
fertly into the waiting arms of Bit
ty 1'pehurch 20 yard* up field 
and the -rathark raced it 15 rnof* 
yards to the Deleon 35. Agaie* 
late in the .econd quarter, F.alt- 
land dro’ e to the DeLeon 39 only 
to lose the hall on fourth dovw* 
a yard *hy of a first.

The deepe -t Mav drive 'a™e ia 
the third quarter, however. Lup* 
Herrera, Leo Smith and Call 
Freeze teamed up to smash dow*

(Continued On Page Four)

Tanner Plans 
To Attend 
'Short Course'

H. J. Tanner, manager of th* 
F.a Hand Chamber o f fom m erra 
will he one of more than a 190 
presidents, managers and office 
-ecretaries o f chamber* o f rmw 
meree in West Texas to attend th* 
third annual C-C Short Course 

The conference, ipottsored bp

f t
technique- in community building

Delbert Downing, manager 
the Midland Chamber of tone 
merer and president of the Chant- 
her of Commerce Managers A.so- 
ciation of West Texas, is the key
note speaker on the subject “ Com
munity Builders Are Important."

the West Texas Chamber of Coi 
merer, includes dierussion*

District 7-A Preview

Clyde Features Well Rounded 
Team; Weight Evenly Devided

(Editor'* Note: Thi* is the 
fourth in * series of article* 
concerning District 7 - A  
teams. Next: Dublin. )

By VIRGIL E. MOORE 
CLYDE (TN S ) —  Clyde’s Bull

dogs, in their initial year of Class 
A play, have found themselves in 
the predicament of being rated a- 
the most likely team to knock o ff 
the favorite in the district.
, That’s what most coaches and 

sports scribes have -aid about 
Coach C liff Patton’s charges, at 
any rate. The favorite naturally 
is Dublin. Todate Clyde has piled 
up a much better record than the 
Lions have, with a one win, one 
loss, one tie record.

You hear talk around these 
parts that Clyde hasn't been open
ing un against their Class B rivals. 
Coach C liff Patton isn’t one of 
the people spreading such rumors, 
hut nevertheless they are floating 
in the air.

The truth is, little is known of 
th» Dors, except that they did 
win eight and win two last year 
and have always fielded a highly 
respected team.

Coach Patton has a well round
ed barkfield, with the smallest 
man of the starting four weighing 
ip at 156 pounds. That is his quar
terback, Gerald Pattersqn. All of 
the other three starting hack* 
weigh in at 160 pounds. They are 
Gene Cook and John Harris, left 
half and right half respectively, 
and Jerry Nance, fullback. That 
makes the backfield average a 
healthy 158 pounds a man, in fact 
a little nearer 159.

In the line, the Bulldogs have 
one light man, but the rest bring 
the average up. Smallest man on 
the starting eleven is Left End 
Bernard Young at 149 pounds. 
His running mate at right end is

[Johnny Kniffen, who weighs in at
' 155.

At the tackle positions, Howard 
Henson mans the left side of the 
line and Murry McMurry hold
down the spot on the right side. 
Henson is the heaviest man on the 
team at 225 pounds and McMurry 
tip* the scale at 175.

At left guard is 155-pound Don 
Turner and at right guard 175- 
pound Theo Patton. The center 
position is manned hy Thomas 
Sallee, at a 175 pounds.

That gives the Dogs a starting 
line that average- just over a 171 
pounds a man, which is good for 
any high school team. What is im
portant in the weight situation is 
the even spread of the beef. 
Coach Patton has eight starters 
who weigh 160 pounds or more. 

I And that important part of the 
i defensive line, from tackle to 
tackle, average.. 181 pound- a 
man.

Captains this year are McMur

ry, Kniffen and Cook. AH ar*
seniorj.

The Dogs have reserve strength 
at every po-ition, with eight end* 
to rhoo.-e from, four tackles, fiv* 
guards, three centers and 12
harks.

There’ s one thing that's a cinch 
| about Clyde. Their climbing up • 

-tep into *ingle-A play didn't 
throw them out o f their ria.-s.

CLYDE SCHEDULE 
Sept. 3 Rule 0, Clyde 9 

! Sept. 10 Moran 7, Clyde 19 
Sept. 17 Rochester at Rochester 
Sept. 24 Open

Oct. 1 Baird at Baird 
Oct. 8 Gorman at Clyde 
Oct.-15 Cross Plains at Cro. t

Plains*
Oct. S2 Eastland at Eastland*
Oct. 29 Wylie at Clyde*

i Nov. 5 Dublin at Clyde*
| Nov. 12 Rising Star at Clyde* 

*— Denotes Dtstrirt Games.

I

Mouths Open, But Not To Drink
It was a sad day Friday for Eastland County im

bibers. The reason tor the sorrow was action taken by 
Sheriff Frank Tucker, who wa* cleaning out his safe.

Tucker ordered approximately 100 eases of beer 
to be poured out and county workers were busy Thurs
day and Friday following his orders. Some whiskey* in 
broken bottles, was also being iispoeed of tn the un
usual way.

More beer still remains in the safe and is due to 
be disposed of soon. The unbroken wiekoy. trill be 
turned' over to the Texas Liquor Control Board for re
sale.

But beer drinkers shouldn't feel too bad about the 
thing. Sheriff Tucker explained the 
"flat" after it's IS month confinement
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Classified Ads..

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub 
jeet to the November 2 Geuurul 
Election.
TOM C. HIGH
Democratic write-in candidate for 
Constable Precinct 1.

Hospital Report
Patients in the Kastland Memo

rial hospital Saturday morning 
were: Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, Mrs. 
D. L. Harber, Medical.

Harp-Moore Nuptials Read 
In Corinth Baptist Church

Miss Wanda Charlene Harp and 1 Maud Ann Pruitt presented the

H. Culberson, Mrs. R. 1„ Watson, 
Medical; Mrs. V. C. Dunlap, Sur
gical; Mrs Bessie Bennett medical 
and Mrs. Lee Jernigan, O.B.

SPECIA L nOTICCS
LODGE NOTICE 

Stated meeting R. A 
chapter No. 403 meet* 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month.

Huckabay, H. P.
H. P. Pen tec oat, Sec.

Regular meet
ing Tuesday 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each 
f ftday 8 pm.

•til Hunter, Noble Grand 
Awl Taylor, Vice Grand 
I. W. Howell, Secretary.

*

m is c .  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Lone Star aluminum 
boats. Phone 755-W-2.

FOR SALE: Servel refrigerator 
with deep freeze. Apply 5)11 S. 
Halbryan. |

FOR SALE: or trade, 28 foot 
Zimmer trailer house, good condi- ) 
tion. Phone 729-W-l.

S t a t e d  meeting of 
Eastland Lodge No. 
467 m e e t s  second 
Thursday night of «yvh

FOR SALE: Complete matched set 
of golf clubs. 4-Wilson top notch 
woods, 8 tourney irons, bag in
cluded. Will sacrifice. See at 517 
So. Daugherty or call 870.

FOR SALE: Close-out prices on 
what few bicycles we have left. 
Jim Horton Tire Service. East 
Main St., Eastland.

FOR SALK: Used tire? from three 
to six dollars each. These tires 
have been traded in on new Seib- 
erling Safety Tires and have plenty 
of good running left in them. Jim 
Horton Tire Service, East Main, 
Eastland.

Wayne Jackson, W.M. 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

RENTALS

USED SPINET PIANO— bargain, 
825.00 down, low monthly pay
ments to good credit risk. May be 
seen in Eastland. Also have excel
lent upright piano, 17.00 month
ly. Write credit manager, P. O. 
Box 504, Brownwood. Texas.

POE RENT: Downstairs four room J^R  SALE: Watering troughs.
—-e**.., igI.'-.i apartment. Phone *■ a * ao‘

REAL ESTATE
unfurnished 
6 0 3 .

POE RENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, ntr-eonAi. 
Hewed. 848.80 month, bilk paid, 
phone 692.

TOE BENT : Psnuahed apartment 
9880. Hilkide Apartments

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath, electric 
refrigeration air-conditioned. 310 
E. Main.

FOR RENT: Apartment, consists 
e f bedroom, kitchenette, bath, and 
private entrance. 612 W. Patter
son.

• FOR RENT: Unfurnished eight 
room house. Four large bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 garages. Telephone 4 bo.

FOR RENT: Four room nicely 
famished apartment, private bath, 
garage Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: Four room house and 
bath. Apply 500 S. Bassett

FOR RENT: Three room furni-sh- 
ed apartment Private bath and 
garage 107 East Hill.

FOR SALE: Six room brick
house. Completely redecorated in
side and out Phone 461 or 258.

FOR SALE: 165 acres land, 155 
acres in cultivation, 8 room house, | 
dairy barns, hay bams, all farm 
equipment, servants house, big i 
lake o f water, 2 water wells, 33 ! 
head dairy cattle. 8 miles north of 
Eastland. D. Williamson.

FOR R E N T : Three room furnish
ed house, 211 East Valley. See 
H. H. Green, 505 S. Lamar,

Hi

HELP WANTED: Comer Drug, 
Phone 588.

WANTED: Experienced waitresses 
and cashier. Contact Mrs. Fred 
Harrell after 9 a-m. Connellee 
Coffee Shop.

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

IF  YOU ARF. AROUND 50 to 55 J 
years OF AGE and encountered 
difficulty getting employment why 
not go into business for yourself 
retailing Rawleigh Products? Good 
opportunity to develop permanent; 
and profitable business in W est' 
Eastland county. For full parti-1 
culars see C. S. Eldridge, Desde- 
mona, Texas or write Kawleigh's, 
Dept TXI-1022-H-H, Memphis, 
Tenn. *

MAN WANTED. Good Opening, j 
Sell Rawleigh Products in west I 
Eastland County. Year around in- I 
come, good profits. See C. S. Eld- I 
ridge Desdmona, Tex. I ’ll help 
you start or write Rawleigh's.Dept 
T X I - 1022-137 Memphis, Tenn. |

SALESMAN W ANTED: Can you 1 
sell a product guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping? I f  you can I have ! 
a job for you. Prefer college stu
dents or men who need to make 
extra money. I f  you can sell you ] 
can make good money part time, j 
Write P. O. Box 29 giving name, 
age, address and phone number, i

NOTICE: Need your septic tank 
pumped out? Phone 2795, Olden.

HF.LP WANTED: Boy wanted, see 
Mr. Van Hoy, Majestic Theatre.

WANTED: Paper hanging, paint
ing or carpenter work, general 
contracting. A. W. Cartlidge 410 
South Dixie.

NOTICE
Better glasses for less 

money.
Dr. George Blackwell 

Gorman. Texgs

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEE.
S e rv in g  Thi» Community 
F o r  M ore Than 70 Years.

MONUMENTS
01

MBS. ED AYCOCZ
Omr 7 » » i  mt

A n . E  aa

Brown
Sanatorium

Office 
Dr. N. A. 

tm
•0 0  w .  8 th  s t .

I  to S pm
D.C

EA STLA N D  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

J. 1. Brinkley Surgical; Edwin Clovis Ray Moore of Cisco were
united in marriage at 3:3V u.m. 
September 12 in the Corinth Bap
tist Church, on West Highway 80.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Harp of West High
way 80 and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Moore of Cisco are parents o f the 
bridegroom.

Reverend Benny Dale Hogan of 
Cisco officiated before an altar 
decorated with baskets of white 
Gladiolia and greenery.

Misses Lundy Ann Hooker and

I d
.... 7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. 
._ 9:30 p.m.

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night - Adults 25c
Admission K 1Children Under 12 Free

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 . 18

DftUPACROSS
’ M W M I M l i  

ITL£ K TTG ER -1M UIR  BRENNAN
M ARA rO RQ A Y • H UGH O  BRIAN  • *Ay  *U V |R H lE l$  • A UAMRSAi. IRTIRRAMONAI

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

SUNDAY • MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19-20

#/i f r a n c i s , .

Wacs
W "

DONALD 0 CONNOR
JULIA ADAMS - C HIU  W ALS

MAMIE V n O O R EN
inMMM mumrs 

" *  F r a n c i s  »  i m ,

i " i®
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TUESDAY ONLY. SEPTEMBER 21 
Tuesday Is  Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

Hrorsr SADMIHI
Bad man’s 
T£MUTQRY

R A N D O L P H  S C O n
?.im ttnr i»n$ a h  iicitiis

H h i *»M 9 . Jury mk Juim sMi M IICI 
ilUrtll Nf IIC RAM . fu ftu f M Ml M l

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

Stylorama Date 
Set For Oct. 5 
By Zeta Pi's

Members of the Zeta Pi chapter 
of the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
set the date of the annual Stylo
rama for October 5th at the East- 
land High School at their meeting 
Tuesday evening of September 

, 14th in the home of Mrs. Jack 
j Horn, 1103 West Main.

Following the business session, 
which was presided over by Mrs. | 
Fehrman Lund, a social hour was 
held. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee was served to the follow- 

I iiig members, Mmes. Bill Arther,
I Truman Brown, Bill Brown, J. W. 
Eidson, P. S. Erwin, John Goode, 
Neil Hurt, A. 11. Johnson, J. C.

| Kuykendall, Lund, R. M. Sneed,
| Luther Wilson by the hostess Mrs.
I Horn.

—

Mrs. Wingate Is 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Coworkers in the County Clerk’s 
office honored Mrs. Laverne Win
gate Tuesday evening with a sur- 

j prise birthday dinner at her home 
on South Bassett Street.

They presented Mrs. Wingate 
with a hand painted chop plate, 
following the covered dish meal.

, Fun games were played through 
out "the evening.

Those present were Mmes. Es- 
tel Sledge, Opal Terrell, Martha 
Parsons, Alma Quinn, Pebble 

i Holes, Jean Coleman, Polly Smith 
and Misses Gail Parsons, Mary Jo 
Jesse, and Velma Christman and 
the honoree, Mrs. W’ingate.

wedding music and accompanied 
Yvonnia Davis and Jim Hender
son vocalists.

Miss Berta Hardin was the 
bride’s only attendant and Glenn 
Carr of Cisco was best man. Miss 
Sue Moore, sister of the bride
groom was ring bearer, and Joe 
D. Ziehr o f Cisco and June Davis 
were ushers.

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal gown fashioned of 
embroidered Nylon net over satin. 
The sleeves and neckline were edg
ed with seed pearls, repeated in 
the medallions on the collar. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion was at
tached to a half hat of Nylon em
broidery, beaded with pearls.

She carried a white Carnation 
bouquet on a white Bible. Mem
bers of the wedding party also 
wore white Carnations.
The couple are residing in Cis

co where Mr. Moore is employed 
by Western Auto Store.

M O O R E-
( Continued From Page One)

ed to be a doctor and he took one 
look at the injured man and told 
the banker to lay down so he 
could give the chauffeur a blood 
transfusion. The banker didn’t 
want to, but finally did. When the 
ambulance arrived they headed 
for the hospital with the injured 
man, but when they arrived the 
chauffeur was declared dead-on- 
arrivul of exposure and double
pneumonia.

Schlamb < that’s pronounced 
slam) really slammed the door on 
that one.

— v e m — ■
By the way, we sure did enjoy 

that barbecue.

Call 601 For ,
Classiifad Ad Sarvico

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Phono 347 920 W. Commorco

See you Tuesday.

L O V E L A C E
LASTLAN D  • T IX A S  

8MO 314

V - *  11 ....... ...

CONNELLEE HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER MENU

NEW MANAGEMENT

COMPLETE DINNER INCLUDES
• S O U P  • S N O W  F L AK E  P O T A T O E S  •  S A L A D

H o t  Bread S e r v e d  W i t h  All  M e a l s

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF (Rare) Ru-Jus . 1.50
VIRGINIA STYLE BAKED HAM with Raisin Sauce ........  1.50
ROAST TURKEY with Dressing and Cranberry Sauce .... 1.00 
ROAST LEG OF PORK with Fresh Apple Sauce . ... 1.00
AMERICAN POT ROAST with Noodles . 1.00
FRIED CHICKEN Southern Style .......................................  I.15
HALF o£ FRIED or BROILED SPRING CHICKEN ..........  1.50
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS with Cream Gravy 1.25
PURE PORK SAUSAGE with A pple Sauce . ............. . ” 1.00
GENUINE CALF LIVER with Onions or B acon .................  1.00
GRILLED PORK CHOPS with Fried Apple Rings ...........  1.25
BROILED LOIN LAMB CHOPS ................  ..............  1.50

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK with Country G ravy . 1.25

S T E A K S
LARGE STEER T-BO N E.................................. 1.75
SMALL FILET MIGNON ............................ | «
SPECIAL CUT BEEF TENDERLOIN ... 3.00
EXTRA CUT CLUB STEAK ................................................  1.50

F I S H
1-2 DOZEN FRIED or STEWED OYSTERS ...................  1.00
INDIVIDUAL CATFISH ...................................................  1.25
GHJLLEp S ^ MON STEAK with Lemon B u tte r.............. 125
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP with Fried Potatoes .............  1.25
GRILLED WHITE FISH with Tarter Sauce ...... 1.00

CHEF SALAD
Choice of Roquefort Cheese or French Dressing

DINNER DESSERTS
Fruit Jello with Whipped Cream - Pineapple Sherbert

Vanilla Ice Cream

S A t  A D S
85c

Chef Salad - Shrimo Salad - Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream 
Cottage Cheese with Fruit Salad  

Straw berry Short C a k e .. 35c Home Baked Pies (cut) .. 15c
Warren Coffman E A S T L A N D  Mr*. Fred Harrell

g r e a t e r  t h a n  e v e r
O N  W IDE SCREEN!

DAVID O. SELZNICK’S 
(T .Production of MARGARET MITCHELLS

Story of the Old South

IIGONE WITH 
THE WIND"

FULL LENGTH! THE SAME GREAT 
PICTURE THE WORLD HAS ACCLAIMED?
K you haven't seen it, it's a MUST I 
If you've seen it, you'll want to 
enjoy its thrill) all over again  I

3 HOURS ami 
40 MINUTES OF 
UNPARALLELED 

THRILLSI
Greatest money's worth 

in Show Business I

SEE I ATLANTA IN FLAMES . . .  M
MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE EVER FILMEDI

STARRING

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH'

LESLIE OLIVIA 
HOWARD • de HAVILLAND

A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
Directed by VICTpR FLEMING

Screen Pley by SIDNEY HOWARD • Music bv Max Steiner

She knew that Ashley owed his love to 
another . . . but once he held Scarlett in 
his arms, he fell prey to her charms!

Honeymoon in New Orleans! The war a 
forgotten memory — Rhett and Scarlet! 
find moments of happiness—-together!

“Tighter, Mammy! Mr. (utler will be at 
the ball! I must be beautiful!"* * * The 
prelude to a fateful meeting f

W M W 'i
Starts Today For 4 Big Days

Features Sunday— 1:00 ■ 5:00 - 9:00 
Features Mon. • Tue. • Wed.—5:00 and 9:00 

Adults 60c Children ISc
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'Enter The Chariot' Is Morning 
Sermon Topic At First Methodist

“ Knter the Chariot”  will be the 
morning sermon topic Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church. Kev. 
Jackson Oglesby will bring the 
message.

Church school for all ages, with 
C. G. Stineheomb Jr. as superin
tendent, begins at 9:45 and morn
ing worship at 10:50. Anthem by 
the choir, directed by Mrs. Cyrus 
B. Frost Jr.

Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
meet at 6:45. The Seniors will be 
led by Alice Cushman using the 
subject "Everyone In The Act.”  
Jane Howell, assisted by Juan Jay 
Smith and Victor Miller, will lead 
the Intermediates, the subject will 
be “ Youth Evangelism.”  Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Hill will be hosts to 
the youth following the evening 
service.

Evening service at 7 :30. Sermon 
by the pastor. Subject: “ The Burn
ing Bush.” The Youth choir will 
lead in the singing, directed by 
Wendell Siebert.

Mrs. Perkins 
Edits, Publishes 
New Booklet

Pythian Sisters Honor Mrs. Darr 
On Official Visit To Temple

Christian Science

Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service will meet in circles this

Holy Trinity 
Episcopal 
Services Told

Sunday Church School will be- 
n V i at 9:45 a.m. Sunday at the 
*> *ioly Trinity Episcopal Church.

Holy Eucharist and sermon will 
.  begin at 19 a.m.

Sunday is the fourteenth Sun
day after Trinity.

Sept. 21, St. Matthew, 9:30 
a.m., Holy Eucharist.

Church of God 
Services For ~ 
Week Announced

week. The Brown Circle will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Fred Hale. The 
Harrell Circle with Mrs. Jackson 
C. Oglesby at 3. Tuesday morning 
at 8:30, Frank Castleberry will 
have a breakfast in her home for 
her circle.

The Hubert Sone Sub-District 
of the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet here Monday evening at 
7:30. The Sub-District officers are 
Diane Emmonds of Breckenridge, 
president; Juanez Davis o f Caddo, 
vice president; Emma Lee Miller, 
Eastland, secretary; Millie Me- 
Nealey, Ranger, treasurer; Alice 
Cushman, Eastland, publicity 
Chairman.

Bible Study Wednesday evening 
at 7:30; John 17, “ The Lord's 
Prayer” led by the Pastor. Choir 
Rehearsal Wednesday at 7:30.

Promotion day in the Church 
School will be held next Sunday. 
Monday evening Sept. 27 at 7, 
there will be a covered dish sup
per for all officers and teachers 
of the church school followed by 
u program and message by Rev. 
Leslie W. Seymour, and afterward 
there will be division meetings.

Rev. Travis To 
Speak Sunday At 
1st Presbyterian

The Church of God’s morning 
services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor
ship begins at 7:30.

Mid-week prayer service is held 
each Wednesday at 7 JO and the 
l-adtes meeting is held Friday at 
3 p.m.
thee with tinging.”

Services For 
Week At Church 
Of Nazarene Told

Morning worship services at the 
Church of the Nazarene will be
gin at 11 a.m. Sunday following 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Rev. Lonnie M Voohies is past
or. Young People’s Service is held 
each Sunday at 6:45 p.m. and 
Evangelistic services begin at 7 :30 

Midweek prayer services are 
held at 7 :45 p.m. on Wednesdays.

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS 

Mrs. C. L. Fields
Power Plant Rd. - Pb. 755-W-3

The Rev. Frank D. Travis, pas
tor o f the Central Presbyterian 
church o f Abilene, will be heard 
by tape recording at the Eastland 
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing at 11 a.m.

Rev. Travis’ sermon topic will 
be “ Where Are You?’ ’ His sermon 
is taken from Gen. 3:9.

E. C. Johnson will preside at the 
service. Sunday School meets at 
10 and Mrs. Clara Cooper is su
perintendent.

Church of Christ 
Mesquite & Rusk

“ New Testament Evangelism”  
will be the morning sermon topic 
of Austin Varner Sunday at the 
Eastland church of Christ. Morn
ing services begin at 10:50 follow
ing Bible classes at 10 a.m.

Evening worship services begin 
at 7 p.m.

Ladies’ Bible Class is held each 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 and 
devotion and Bible classes at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday evenings.

Since the meeting in June of 
the General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs in Denver Colorado, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, head of 
the Education department has 
edited and published a booklet on 
the administration’s theme, “ You 
are the Light o f the World.”

Besides the junior chairman, 
who is Mrs. Nunley Snedegar of 
Elkins, West Virginia, there are 
four divisions of the department 
of which Mrs. Perkins is head.

The adult division (ESO ) of 
which Mrs. Albert Palmer, St. 
Paul, Minn, is chairman. The Li
braries division o f which Mrs. 
Robert F. Herrig, Libby Montana 
is chairman; Public Education 
(Guidance) Mrs. Perkins East- 
land Texas, chairman; and Schol
arships o f which Mrs. B. P. Schu
macher, Cicero III. is chairman.

The booklet contains two arti
cles, “ Education Department” and 
“ Public Education Division" writ
ten by Mrs. Perkins as well as 
articles written by each of the di
vision heads.

Contributing editors include 
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, secretary 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

The booklet sets forth the almsy
ideas and ideals o f the women of 
the department. Reviewers say it 
will be a wonderful guide to the 
federated clubs in being great
er service to their communities.

Rev. Marshall 
Will Speak Af 
W estw ard P-TA

A special meeting was held by 
the Pythian Sisters at 8 p.m. Sep
tember 13, in honor o f the official 
visit of the district deputy, Mrs. 
Vera Darr o f Cisco.

Castle hall had been decorated 
with the official colors and made 
ready for the occasion by mem
bers. Florence Crabb, most excel
lent chief introduced the visitor, 
and Juanita Grisham, manager in
troduced Myrle Poe, Temple dep
uty, to whom Mrs. Crabb relin

quished her post for the exempli
fication of full initiation cere
monies as requested by the visitor, 
Mrs. Darr is a former Eastland 
resident and will be remembered 
as the former Miss Vera Murphy.

Mmes. Juanita Grisham and 
Loonny Brock were awarded cer
tificates of proficiency.

A social hour followed the ritu
al, during which refreshments 
were served from a table laid with 
a lace cloth and decorated with an 
arrangement of colorful flowers 
in a white container. The cake 
served was beautifully decorated 
in the official colors and bore the 
name of the visitor.

Mrs. Ruby Crawley was welcom
ed into membership following ini
tiation. Present were Mmes. Flor
ence Crabb, Darr, Poe, C. C. 
Street, Carrol Noble, Frankye 
Flowers, Frank Williamson, Ott 
Hearn, lma Jordan, Lewis, Grish
am, Don Daniel, M. G. Cartwright, 
H. C. McAdams, Ruby Crawley 
and Merle Dry.

How wa may prove and experi
ence man’s God-given domination 
over material bondage of all kinds 
—  sin, disease, and limitation —  
will be brought out at Christian 
Science services Sunday. The sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon is 
“ Matter.”

The spiritual heritage o f free
dom which belongs to man is set 
forth 'n the following selection 
from the Bible (Galatians 4:6, 7 ): 
“ And because ye are sons, God 
hath sent forth the Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, crying, Ab
ba, Father. Wherefore thou art 
no more a servant, but a son, and 
if a son, then an heir of God 
through Christ.”

The following passage will be 
among those read from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy (223: 
3 ) : "Sooner or later we shall learn 
that the fetters of man’s finite 
capacity are forged by the illu
sion that he lives in body instead 
o f in Soul, in matter instead of in 
Spirit.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend 
have returned from a months va
cation in the east and northern

I states. They arrived in Atlantic 
City just at the end of the hur
ricane, Mrs. Townsend said and 
did not encounter any hot weather 
until they reached Fort Worth.

PATRONIZE YGLR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 347. 
Strong**

• Last* 147. Longer
At th* Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

* 1 £ W .  Q. V E R N E E Pbon* 64 
Eastland

Rev. Otto Marshall will be the 
speaker Tuesday evening at 7:30, 
when the West Ward Parent Tea
chers meet for a family night pro
gram at the West 'Ward School 
auditorium.

Mrs. James Fields will give a 
special musical number and Mrs. 
Frank Sayre, president will be in 
charge.

All parents o f West Ward pupils 
were urged to attend.

Catholic Church 
Services For 
Week Told

Rev. L. L. Trott 
To Preach Sunday 
At First Baptist

Rev. L. L. Trott, district mis
sionary, will preach at both the 
morning and evening services Sun
day at the First Baptist Church.

Sunday School will be held at 
9:45 and morning worship begins 
at 11. Training Union will be held 
at 7 p.m. and evening worship be
gins at 8.

Richard Johnson, music director, 
will be in charge of music.

THREE BRAND NEW ONES LEFT . . .  THEY WILL
BE SOLD AT COST!

Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the Assem
bly o f God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday 
School at 9:45. Rev. Sam O'Toole 
is pastor. y

Evangelistic services are held at 
7:30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting is held at 7:30 and the 
Ladies Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m. 
each Friday morning.

Young Peoples Service Is held 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

C ALL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

No MoreMQean Clothes!
/  INSIST ON % 

SANITONE SCR V ice...
n  gits o ut even
INGRAINED GRIME! '

• Stubborn Spots Gone!

• No Cleaning Odors!

• Better Longer- 
lastina Press!

V i

la d le * , t«k# •  look at yo u r d rap arlas  
and t l ip c o v a r il  Do thay look limp and 
lifo lo is  .  .  .  dull and fad ad ?  Tha mod* 
arn , b a tta r kind o f d ry  ctaaninq, can 
resto re  thair o rig ina l brightness and 
sp arkta . SA N ITO N E rav lva s  co lors and 
ta x tu ra i bacausa  avarytb lng  1$ daap 
down c laan . A L L  tha d ir t  it  gona and 
th a ra ’ s no tra c a  o f c la in in g  od o ri. Y a t 
SA N ITO N E d ry  cla#aing  costs no m oral 
G tva  frash , naw  baauty to your homa 
fu rn ish ings. C a ll 132 today! Ask fo r 
SA N IT O N E. tha bottar kind o f d ry  
c la a n in g . /

Holy Mass is held the first and 
third Sunday at 9 :30 a.m. at the 
Saint Francis Catholic Churoh Ih 
Eastland, and 11 a.m. the second, 
fourth and fifth Sunday.

Mass is held every Wednesday' 
at 7 a.m.

The Saint Frances Altar Society 
meets the first Wednesday o f each i 
month.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OP 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDa T

1-1954 Chrysler 1 • 1954 Chrysler 1-1954 Plymouth
New Yorker Windsor Savoy

Sedan Deluxe Club Coupe
FULLY EQUIPPED FULLY EQUIPPED FULLY EQUIPPED

FARMS . RANCHES
Pm Ik o i I A Johnftoa

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

WE ARE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE NEW ONES. If you're thinking of buy
ing a new one. here'* your chance to save MONEY!

R L E V I N S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
511 W. Main Rhone 308

T

The Churches Of Eastland Welcome You
4 0

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
i « f .  J. C. Oglesby, Pastor

Horning Worship ..............    10:50

Evening Worship _________________________   7:46

Chutch School _________________________    9:45

H O W 6 R M  Y E T H E l l D E ?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. Mel*in Retbeel, Pester

Sunday School .....___ i......_..„.___ —....... 9:45

Corning Worship ____________—... .... ....... J 1:00

Evening Worahip ________________________  8:00

^ JHURCH OF CHRIST
Austin Varner, Evangelist

jible Classes ............................................

Morning Worship ................ .... ................

Evening Worship ..................... ..............

10:00

10:60

. 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boeemans, CICM v

Holy Maas

1st and 3rd Sundays______ ______________— 9 :30

2nd, 4th and 6 th ____________ ______ _____  11:00

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
209 S. Seaman Call 132 for Pick-Up • Delivery
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. S. L. Hake. Owners • Operators

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Sam O’Toole, Peeler

Sunday School ______________    9:46

Morning Worship ......   11:00

Evening Worship ________________________ 7 :S0
4

Training Union ......     7:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH £
Otto F. Marshall, Paater

Bible School____ ......_____________________ 9 :45

Morning Worahip________________________ 11:00

Evening Worahip ______________ -  — 7 A0

so?
4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ***
Rev. M. P. Elder, Pastor 4,

Church School ________..._____---------- —  10:00

Worship Service  —— ______—  --------  11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL

Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Sunday Servicea .............. ........... ....— .... 10 KK)

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. D. Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School _____________ __— -------- 9:45
s

Morning Worship _______________ ________ _ 11:00

Evening Sen-ice ............ ..... ..... ........... — 7 :30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. Lonnie M. Voorbiee

Sunday School   __________ _______ — ... 10:00

Evening Worship __ ___________ ____ __7 A0

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W. E. Hallenbeck

Sunday School ... ............. ____  10:00

it no

Evening Worship _________ , ......  7 :45

Mid-Week Prayer Servica ...
•

7:4*

 ̂ This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
- Individuals and Business Institutions /

r

c  ’ *  Shultz l R 
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial • Kodak

Smitty Jewelry
106 S. Seaman

Doc Davis Drug
★ Accuracy ★  Dependeability

P ~  Altman's ' ; 
Style Shop < f

• 73 109 W. Main x

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick — Pontiac

Pullman
Supply Company

Anderson's
Gifts. Women and Infants Wear

Hardin 
Magnolia Service Station

W * Give S&H Green Stamp* 
Phone 9503

- I

. '. .....................................
t  \  k i  .  •* ■*.
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BIG BARGAINS
For Monday Only, September 20th
FIRST COME-FMST SERVED
19S4 MODEL—9 CUBIC FOOT

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Freezer. Shelves In Door. Life-Time Door Seel 

BARGAIN PRICE 199.95
1954 MODEL LAUNDROMAT

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
Compare Feature By Feature 

BARGAIN PRICE 199.95
1954 MODEL TELEVISION

WESTINGHOUSE 21-IN. PICTURE
Table Model. Brown Leatherette Finish. 

BARGAIN PRICE 159.95
1954 MODEL TELEVISION

WESTINGHOUSE 21-IN. PICTURE
Swivel base turns cabinet for easy viewing from any part

of the room.
BARGAIN PRICE 209.95
HAMILTON BEACH FOOD MIXER -  .  f t _

With out juicer.

BARGAIN PRICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TRIPLE WHIP MIXER
With Juicer.

BARGAIN PRICE 32.95
WESTINGHOUSE

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
BARGAIN PRICE 16.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC IRON
BARGAIN PRICE 6.95

G A R D E N  HOS E
50 FOOT—PLASTIC

BARGAIN PRICE 4.75
GARBAGE CAN-2 0  GALLON

Sanitation Approved
BARGAIN PRICE 2.75

C R O Q U E T  S E T S
FOR SIX PLAYERS

Medium S iz e .................................Bargain Price 6.95
Large S iz e .....................................Bargain Price 12.45

BORG BATHROOM SCALE C  Q C  

KITCHEN AID COFFEE GRINDER f C QC
BARGAIN PRICE   J L  W

DORMEYER FRUIT IUICER 4  A  A .
Large Size Cafe Style II

BARGAIN PRICE

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS FOR 
MONDAY ONLY

(Limited Amount On Some Items)

Pullman Supply Co.

Texas In Review 
To Feature Grid 
Highlights Mon.

Highlights from three games to 
ho played Saturday by Southwest 
Conference teams and Texas Tech 
will be featured this week on 
Humble Oil & Refining Company’s 
TV program, Texas in Review.

Kern Tips, who heads Humble's 
football announcing staff, will de
liver a commentary on key plays 
from the Hicc-Flnrida, Texas-LSU 
and Texas AAM • Texas Tech 
games.

Other items of interest to Tex
ans on the program include films 
of the State Magicians' Convention 
in Hal las, the Calvert homecoming 
in Calsort, and a feature on the 
Battleship Texas.

Texas in Review can be seen 
Monday over KRBC.-TV, Abilene 
and WBAP-TV, Ft. Worth, 8 p.m.

Allison Children 
Visit Parents Here

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison were 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Beaty of Fort 
Worth, Rev. James Allison, Miss
es Edith and Verne Allison of 
Abilene, Sgt. Nelson T. Allison of 
Fort Bliss, Rev. and Mrs. (tardy 
Alli»on and little sou Carrol T e 
ssin o f Grandfalls and Mrs. Alli
son's sister, Miss Ann Shelburne.

Miss Shelborne, a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University, re
cently received her master’s de
gree from Sul Ross State College 
at Alpine. She has now returned 
to her home at Fort Hancock, 
where she is a teacher in the Fort 
Hancock schools.

Sgt. Allison has recently receiv
ed his discharge from the U.S. 
Army after having served for the 
past two years at Fort Bliss. He 
has now entered the University of 
Texas at Austin where he will 
work toward his master’s degree.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. I.anglitz ac
companied by Mrs. J. L. Dick left 
Thursday morning for a visit with 
friends at luhhork, Abernathy 
and Odessa

Mavericks-
(Continued from Page One)

Halfback Waylon Daniels, forcing 
Him to fumble on the 32, where 
Cate jumped on it.

From there Quartcback Har
vey Lewis, whose quick passes ov
er the renter of the line were 
deadly all night, hit End Evatt on 
the 21 for first down. Upchurch 
carried to the 20 and then Cate 
hit Evatt with another pass on 
the sevem The Mavs had first 
down and goal to go, but the De
Leon eleven buckled down. In 
three plays they found themselves 
back on the 12.

Rual Herrera and Roy D. Har
ris, Eastland’s two fine guards, 
played a great game as did Charles 
Cook, tackle.

The game was hard fought, and 
the Mavericks were in it until the 
end.

Gam* At A Glanc*
Eastland DeLeon
8 First Downs 20
18 Yds. Gained Rushing 205 
21 Passes Attempted 5
10 for 96 Passes Comp. 2 for 19
1 Passes Intercepted By I 
3 for 23 Punts, Avg. 1 for 33 
8 for 60 Penalties, Ydg. 5 for 25
2 l Fumbles Lost 2

Score By Quarters:
EASTLAND 0 0 o 0—  0
DELEON' 7 0 7 0— 14

Mother Goose 
In Texas
By Ray Wood

Every ttmc I come to town
Folks start kickin' my dog 

urouud,
Makes no difference if he is a 

houn’,
They gotta stop kickin' my dog 

around.
When Champ Clark, Missouri's 

great senator, was candidate for 
the presidential nomination, some 
forty years ago, the “ Houn’ Dog 
Song,”  which has an attractive 
melody, was heard throughout the 
land. Additional stanzas were add
ed and the song copyrighted as 
"The Missouri State Song.'' The 
rhyme quoted above, which serv
ed as a refrain, did not originate 
in Missouri, but is actually older 
that Missouri’s statehood, having 
been brought there by the restless 
pioneers from farther east. It 
could well be that the followers of

Stephen F. Austin brought the 
song to Texas. At any rate it is 
one of the best known items of 
American childlore, and is fully 
in keeping with the Mother Goose 
tradition.

The houn’ dog lias always been 
regarded as willing and anxious 
to please, but, except for his abili
ty to trail varmints, just a little 
on the dumb side. One of the most 
affectionately regarded of all do
mestic animals, he was the sub
ject of many rhymes by pioneer 
kids, such as:

Someone stole our old houn’ 
dog,

I wish they’d bring him 
back.

lie run the big hogs over the
fence,

And the little 'uns through 
the crack.

Next Week: "I Had a Little
Dog."

Variants of these or similar 
rhymes will he recorded in the 
permanent collection o f Mother 
(loose in Texas if ent to Ray 

1 Wood al Haywood, Texas. 
(Copyright 1954, by Ray Wood.)

Mrs. D. E. Pittman and sons, 
Doug and David are the guests 
here in the home o f her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges.

(apt. Pittman is in San An
tonio, where he is taking a medi
cal course at Fort Sam Houston.

FOR SALE
Battery raised FRYERS

Lb. 48c
AUo do custom dressing. Fryers 
under 2 l j  lb»., 10c. Large, 
12*s D>. Hens, 15c Lb.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
Phone IISouth at Y 109-J

Open For 
B U S I N E S S

SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY
106 E. Plummer 

HELP-U-SELF LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash - Rough Dry 

Finish
Pick-up Delivery Service 

PHONE 155

Operated by 
Arvel Aston

Saturday

PLUS

Co/#' 4y
| DANE CLARK ; Gm ccu o a

Sun. - Mon. • Tues. 
Features Mon. and Tues. 
Features Mon. an dTues. 

4 00 and 8:00

< 3 *

Saturday

TtC H M lC  O l O K

PLUS

f r o m  l 
’B Q jO O O

Sunday . Monday

JOHN
WAYME ~ J ?

7 / l* l  r x l l r r t  h im

Hondo MB
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Plus
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T IM E L Y  REASO NS W H Y

You’ll

1

be glad you bought, 

a Chevrolet now!

Yea'll stoy proud of Chevrolet'* 
lotting good look*

Other low-priced cars just don’t have 
the quality look you see in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Chevrolet'a looks now, 
you’U like its looks always. For there’a 
fine design in those clean and smoothly 
curved lines (nothing “ boxy”  about 
Chevrolet!). And fine design like this 
lever really goes out of style. ’

2 Yea'll onjty exclusive (ooturos for 
finer motoring

Chevrolet's the only low-priced car with 
Bpdv by Fisher. It has the highest com
pression power of any leading low-pricer) 
car. for more fun in the going and more 
miles out of the fuel. Chevrolet puts your 
safety first with the biggest brakes and 
the only fuU-length box-girder framp in 
the low-price field. I t ’s the only car in 
its field with that smoother, softer 
Unitized Kneo-Action ride.

3 Yon s o y a  wh’on yo* buy and 
when you trade

Chevrolet is priced below all other linei 
of cars. (That’s possible because Chev
rolet builds the most). And at trade-in 
•time, you’ ll be ahead again from Chev- 
rolet’s traditionally higher resale value!

[< You'll get o special deal right now

Right now, we’re in a position to give 
you the deal of the year on a new Chev
rolet. Come in and let us show you how 
much you’ll gain by buying now!

Now's the time to hey!
Cel oor big deoil (njoy i  now . . .

Chevrolet
y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r , m o r e  
P E O P L E  B U Y  C I I E V R O L E T 3  

T H A N  A N Y  O^HEJl CAR!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
CAST MAIN

VNOLET—SoniM
PHONEM


